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fnconerg fntro.

written about the lose of people in the
glens; about the farmers and. thelr vLves, theLr d.ogs and their
tractors carrying on a llfe vhich r.s but a ehadow of itself in
the old days. The glen Ls strewn with the ruine of seventeenth
and eLghteenth century cottages and flour ml.lle. The Land
ie
refurbl.shed with r.nns and hotels, with holrday cottages and
Much has been

B & B resting-places.

But vithin thle eemi-desolate world there is a new life,
an'unexpected strange llfe.
rt is the life of the rncomers
(not the reeident hollday-makers , not the passlng tourists,
not the money-spending second-homers). ft is the life of
mature people vho elect to come to live in the glen and. who
are

free with the gifts they have to offer from their
world-wide. Where will it lead?

experr.ences

fiere we take a look at ei.x people who, having come to the
glen, have learned to like each other, and assess their varues.
They lament that earlr.er generatlons in the glen have
left

of their tinei they propose to leave their
records. They know fu1l nell that around theur other mature
persons have equal or better records but here they
are doLng
what they can to tell the generatlons of the 21st century
what
lt nas ltke to come to the glen r.n the 19g0s and 1990s.
sparse records
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STEI^IART

Born Dundee L907.

Educ: Three Primaries and I{organ Academ5' (bursary holder);
Skerryrs Col1ege, Edinburgh and Dundee:
"UniversiLies" Police and Sheriff Courts, Dundee.
Joined Dundee courier (n c rhomson & co) as telephone
/shorthand clerk L923, and in L926 when a junior reporter,
posted to Fleet street. The General strike 1ed to a change in
fortunes and after three rnonths worked on Lhe sunday post-and
weekly News. Moved to Northcliffe Nervspapers in t9z9 and
remained with that company ti1l retirement in 1973, This
ilcluded 27 years as London editor and in thaL time he had many
adventures in Whitehall and T{estminster. Came permanently into
the Glen in 1981 but had had associations with it since his
earJ.y boyhood. Past experiences include sustained campaigns
against Ministers, Civil Servants and Local Government officers
found t.o be unnecessarily obstructive.
At Lhe time of Dunkirk he made an aborlive attenpt to join
the RN Patrol Service but a broken arm caused his rejLction and
he had to return to newspaper work in Fleet sLreet ana to
serving in the Hospital Emergeney service. He went through the
day and night "bl-j-tzes" and also the vl and v2 attacks beiore
golng to NW Europe as a war correspondent visiting Army, Naval
and Air Force units betrreen Normandy and Luneborg-Hearir-where
the armistice was signed,
Through four Reigns he co-operated with Court and
Government officers in planning press facilities
for coverage
of Royal and state occasions along processional routes and in
St Pauls Cathedral, Westminster Abbey and Westminster Ha1l and

Windsor.

He recived the OBE in 1967.
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Bio:
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MARTY STEWART

Born Diesenhofen, schaffhousen, swiLzerland. 1919.

.,. .-{:
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*

Educ: Zurich. Attended a dornestic science college at age
then went Lo Froebel training for two years.

L7,

to England i-n L937. parents were anxious about
stories of White Slave Trade (girls said to be abducted at
railway stations) so they made her travel by p1ane. she landed
at croydon then a grass airfield and was meL by a "friend of
Young Girls" and escorted to Kj_ng's cross where she was put on
the "Silver Jubilee" express for Newcastle. (Silver Jubilee
meant nothing to her. ) Marty maintains she was the grandmother
of all- "au pair" gir1s, she was lucky to fa1l in with a very
nice farnily aL Gosforth and there she learned. her English and
through this family experienced, with their relatives, an
almost Gal-sworthian English lifestyle.
Then the war came; as
an alien she had to report daily at police stations.
carne

Married in L940 and became a vAD. Her son was born in
"1942.
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Bio: LESLfE JOHNSTON
Born 27 Augusr, L9L5 to David l^Iilliam and Elizabeth Ann
Johnston, in Newbiggin-by-!"r, Northumberland. eiementary
school in Newbiggin, then Grammar school in Bedlingron.
Thence, in 1933, to Armstrong colrege, Newcastle-oi-Tyn€, which
at that time rras one of the constituent colleges oi the
university of Durham. rn one i.ssue of the coilege
magazine he
was described as "Lhat. lean, dqrk, handsome young ,nann. BA
with Honours_in fiistory in 1936 then Diploma i.n Ene Theory and
Practiee of Teachilg-L_9?7. Assist.ant Mister, Lower canada
c-o1lege,,MonLrea1 L937-L940. postgraduate Fellowship ro
Haverford college, .pennsylvania 1940-194L. Master oi Arr",
Haverford in L94L in
American Studies,
Married Valerie l{ard (whon he had met in Montreal in lg3g)
in January L94L. First seven months of their married
spent in a Quaker residential centre ca11ed pendle Hilllifein
Pennsylvania. There was an abortive attempt
join with
others from rhe pendle lril1 group to set ui atoseif-subsistence
community on a farm in vermont; but Amerilan visas
and
renevals were refused. (A-Canadian acquaintance hadexpired
riported
them to the RCMP as being doubtful chaiacrers and. presurnably

thls information, or-nisinformation, aras passed. orr'io
American authorities) ttre banr_ honever, bid not i""i, the
for in
L946 we were allowed to enter itre usg to becone Directors
of
Lhe rnternarional stud.ent llouse in washington, D-;-;hich was
a
centre for foreign students owned by American Quakers. Betveen
that year and L94L, Leslie Johnsron had been
;;;i;ranr
master at tvo more canad.ian rndependent schools
"; and
had also
spent three yearsr os a consclenlious Objector, in ,h"t
was
l(nolrn as Alternative service - roadbuilding, forestry, farming,
and work as an attendant in a psychiatric Fospital. "During

tfo_se- years, valeri-e had spent pirt of the tirne in l,iontreal
with her sister (who had cone oirt from
England,t a"a *ith David.
ward Johnston born
t_g4z;
bur
h;A ;i;o--"f""r several
{ugys-t
-23 Hill before joining
months back ar pendle
Lesl_ie ;; ; farm in
Aru{rdel, Quebec. Then a spe1l in ioront6 where LJ
did
adminj-strative work for tha Friends' Ambul-a"".-u"itr-b.tor"
last of rhe canad.ian schools (pickeri;t C"it;t"i--N;;*arket. the
rnternational House Lg46-Lg5a,
back to England, LJ
sixth Form History Master, Brentwoodthen
school, Essex igso-rgiLt
then_LL years as senj.or Maste_r, woolverstone HaL1, suffolk, ind
finally Headmasrer, cheadle Huime
school, ctresrri;;,;-igog-r 974,
Retired to scotland-August L974, bookdeaiirrg
ui"""'ih"rr. LJ is
now plump, white-haired and NOT so handsone7
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VALERIE JOHNSTON (Nee Ward)

Bio:

Born Shanghai, Chj-na, February L9L7
Schools

:

Kindergarten, Surrey;
Primary, American SchoolrShanghai;
Junior, Governess in Soulh of France,
Ecole Privee in Lar:.sanne:
Boarcling School , Bexhi11, Sussex;
rFinishingr with family in Bl-ack Forest.

Career:

Trained 1935-38 at St Thomasr l{ospital, London, ds
tMasseuse" so ca11ed in those days, qualifying CSltlfG,
now ca11ed Physiotherapist.

Jobs:

Locums, King Edward Vf f l{ospita1, Ealing,
Flontreal St I'Iaryrs Hospital. Later, on and off
according to farnily needs and circumstances.

,

l94L married LJ in Conneeticut, USA,..then aL Pendle Hill
(Quaker Centre) in Pennsylvania. Sumner of l-94L living in
I communityt l{i-lltop Farm, Vermont,
*l'Iotherhood from L942 on. First son 1942, first daughter
1945. During LJrs alternative Service, wandering between
Montreal and Toronto, Four years in Washington (second son
born L94V) then back Lo England. Second daughter born 1953.

"Working Mum" during several occasions!

1943

Pendle Hill as assitant "Resident" & odd job
hous ekeeper / chauffeur / teamaker .

1946

Go-Dlrector at fnternationaL llouse, largely
dourestic side and some counsel-1ing"

t 951

Ran Psi.vate

Practice for 15 months in Windsor!
which provided a roof over our heads and a car.

= Chartered Society of Massage & Medical Gymnastics! !
ME & LET = Medical Electrl-city & Light & Elecrro Therapy! ! !
CSI1LIG

I
Bio

I IAIN

SMART

Born Edinburgh L92B; as a child taken to Ori.ssa, fndia.

Educ: George Walson's School, Edinburgh and Edinburgh
University Medical School. l'lB. ChB.
Served in St Johnts Hospital and other hospitals in
Nervf

oundland.

fn 1953 married MargareL Kennedy in Hamilton, 0ntario.
Moved to British Columbia and then Montreal before returni-ng to
IIK on a posting to Dundee University Anatomy Deparlment.

BiO:

MARGARET SMART

Born in Assam in L923.
Educated at St Monicats Preparatory School, Kent and Queen

Annets School, Reading and then Edinburgh University.

Studied

Chenj.sty and becane chief bottle-washer with the Blood

Transfusion Service, Edinburgh. Having had call-up papers,
altended Edinburgh Unlversity Medical School where she obtained
BSc, MB, ChB. lfedical appointments lncluded internship at

Easter General Hospital, Edlnburgh, Kirkcaldly General

Hospital, Sick Chlldrenrs General Hospital, Edinburgh and
I{inchester General Hospital, Obtained DCH 1952, After six
months general practice she enigrated to Canada vhere she
married fain Smart. From 1966 to L97L she was Medical Officer
with the Moblle Blood Transfuslon Service, Dundee. L974 to
L977 she was research assistant to her husband.

